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elsewhere PAUL BURDEN LTD.
Portable Typewriter* 

Rentals and Sales
E>4SY TERMS

by Katie FitzRandolph

Neighbours, in a petition, charg- ance.
ed that the Frat was the scene (The Ubyssey)
of repeated wiki and reckless par-

Dave Whitworth ties. One woman complained that Also at U.B.C., the 1962
V , f w. night’s session of the she was forced to take sleeping blood drive has fallen 350 pints 

The following handf^JheiTto illustrate the value of piUs because of the noise, and short of the objective. Dont let 
DupUcate Bridge Club is bean*^used he ^ way> if any to others said they were tired of this be said of U.N.B. Get out
analysing the bidding in order to » picking up beer bottles strewn all and bleed,
defeat the contract: j>ver their lawns following all-

night drinking bouts. Nearby
residences objects to young gu —^ mascot of Rverson, a ram entering the house after mi*nght ^The ^ »way tQ
and often as lateat 5.00a. . Cuba George was purchased 
though they tiiis summer b^ a group of Cuban
cemed with what happens ms )ivcstock buyers Reports have
the house, the citizens do objec y Canada fat and
to ‘oud -J** tie American
songs m the streete, excess y q Qn tradCj George
loud shouting and cars screeo leayes He has survived by his
------------------------ ------- - fellow mascot, another ram called

EGGY II.

Business Machines end Stationery
95 York St. GR 5-6639

Your Student Representative Is 
TOM CROTHERS, 3rd Year Arts 

OR 5-3824
South

S. Q 8 6 5 4
H. 4
D. A K 10 6 4
C. 3 Avenue Florists

DAY 5-8824
West 

S. 10 9 
H. A J 9 8 
D. 9 8 7 
C. 9 7 6 5

East em-S. A K 7 3 2 
H. 10 7 5 2 
D. Q J 5

NIGHT 5-4951

C. 2 WOULD YOU KILL 
GRANDMA?

North (The Ryersonian)
S. J

FREE:H. K Q 6 3
D. 3 2
C. A Q J 10 8 4 by L. E. R. closer to home, Acadia Uni-

,, . , Once upon a time John Jones has three student council
The contract is five clubs has not been able to>s kiUed his grandmother. Now un- presidentS) all holding office at

, the bidding is Hearts, if any, it is doubtful it ordinary circumstances, this ^ time. This situation,
Thftabte by tiereietayj^W^ti~tt«* ^Suld have been a very un- «dque in Canadian stu-

£^h<ïh the original takoout there. Souths five Club bidIs ^ but grandma was h^tory, was brought about
^ble mid law penalt,, bit risky and is not reo«nmended. Jjj™ ^ HeU And it ^ a liv- when a troika was the only nom-

aopear rather shabby, North-South vulnerable ingHeU; a HeU where decay and ination for the presidency re-
SL S proper defensive h East rot were gnawing away at her by the student nominations
nlav could be profitable. As for 1 club Double body. Pain ground 6VelT J1® ’ committee.

3 at Eble Sv^ll Grand

nerable opponents^ Norths b st pass Double Would ^ up ^ a single unit. “Three heads
rebid of Clubs Pass SSJTïïâSl British law? Se better than one”, a spokes-
SUSÆd "of Chtis dente South Xtid you have disobeyed God's ^ ft* the triumvirate satd.
hnth Soades and Diamonds and 1 Spade word? . (Dalhousie Gazette)

Club suit. 2 Dfanmuds Paj ^ EVTHANASIA; tits«
There is some argument m favour 5 JMu Pass mercy killing,
of a three Heart bid instead of the Pass topic under discussion, Tu™y’

aub bid, but since South ^ ^ NovemherW,(W
East has a natural lead, the King Lcmng ly to-
of Spades, South plays low, West 1 be Pre-Med
plays his 10 and North plays his gether • jisli -shed surg.
Jack. At this point if East stop- M. w F M Stewart, head
ped to consider he would know eo*Dr J^F. M-at
Sat North must have a few man,
Hearts of which he s not overly U.N.B-» , ct Paul’s Unit-
proud or he would have bid them. cJfrgyman a ion» Rqzov- 
Also since South has a singleton ^ Cbu^.^deconomics student, 
the defense can’t take more than >1 wlU presided over

Red end Black Knit I one tat njckaataj fjk*. ™ ,he Pre-Med Soctey president,
Collar, Cuff, And Waist have come (Laid Sties.

with the killing lead, the 2 of Controversialists, antogo ,
Hubs In actual play be led the and fanatics are more than wd- 
Act of Spades, saw West com- come to this free pane - ver> 
plete his high-low signal signify- one else may come too, 
ing a doubleton and North trump course.
it. North then led out his King_________________ _____________
of Hearts taken by West’s Ace shift to a diamond on the 
who then returned a Club. The East North must
rest of the play is simple , North second *
takes the Club in his hand, niff heart tricks as
_ smal lheart in South , ruffs a *dn*ga**v^ ^ good It
spade to get back to his h interesting to note that if East
and pulls the remaining trump, is m g Hearts instead

s a s-» » ^ no* p»
and the Queen of Spades. Should trumping

Long Play Record of 
Your Own Choice With 
Every Record Player 
Bought at: IHERBY'S 

Music Store
306 Queen Street
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U.N.B. Phys. Ed. 
White Poplin Jacket 
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☆

GYM SHORTS
(CRESTS)

a Like your cardigans new and ■§£ V 
exciting... clever? This pure 
wwl Swiss Jacquard fills the I»: ^
bill...in many exquisite pat- '
terns and colour combina
tions with narrow facing to 
match pure wool fully-lined 
double-knit ekirt—a sym
phony of exciting matching 
colours for Fall. Cardigan 
34-42, $12.98, skirt 8-20,
$15.98. At better shops
everywhere.

☆

SWEAT SHIRTS
(CRESTED)

☆
S-T-R-E-T-C-H YOUR BUDGET

at Fredericton's most modern service station

10% DISCOUNT—All U.N.B. students 
for this discount on oil changes, grease |obs, wash 

jobs, labour, and accessories.

LANG’S
DAD and LAD SHOP
88 Carlefon St. Fredericton

FINA PRODUCTS☆

McEWAN MOTORS LIMITED
Associate Dealer - Chev. and Olds. 
REGENT STREET at C.P.R. Crossing

I
10% Discount 

to all Students and 
Their Wives

ore-*ttl* no* eiMwJne KITTEN 1 ViBaagWithout thl* label
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